
Noises la th etrs, soinoHm it ronnnx,
borzlDK Hound, or snspplng like ths re-

port of pistol, lire ratincd bjr w.tsrrh,
tht cxcnndlnuly dlanRroenblo nnd r

common dlsense. Loss of smull or bwr-I- n

!so results from nttnrrh. Hood'
Brpirllln, the (tn-n- t blood purWnr, Id

pMalinrly nuocrfwriil remedy , for thin
dismiss, wnlch it cnros by purifying the
blood. If you ftulTnr from cntnrrh, try

Inlood S
Sarsaparilla

The brnt in fnct the One This Wood Purlll-- r.

UhaJI. DPI ars ths livst nftr-- dinnerllOSQ S rlil Dills.rurvh.iMUi.il. Mc

The flrst pnblln schools were or'ned In
NH6 in Mnssaonusotts.

An Important Il fTars'te.
To muse It apporont to thoutaml who thins

thsmselves III, that thsy aro not nfllictsd with
Any disease, but that thosystsm simply nesls
aleanstng. Is to brimrcnmfirt home to tholr
hrarts, ss a condition Is eailly enrol
by ttsintf Syrnp of Vig. Manufactured by th
California r'iir Syriii Cuiupauy only, and sold
by all druwrists.

Umb-tllf- ts wro Introdiii'ed Into Amnrica
from Enfdand In 1772.

Dobbin Flotlne-TInr- n nn In MS per wit.
purs. Mads of llorax. It flout. Cost, yon smi

s poorer flos' tnir annp. Worth more. If all iatrim
you need It. OrJor unn csko vt your inwer, you'll
wsnt a bos nest.

Football tin a crimp in England during
the reign of Henry VIII.

OAfOAnwrsirtlrnulatellTer.kldneyssnd bow-
els. Merer sicken, weaken or (ripe, 10c

fiFITOrtnpedfreeandpermnnrtlycnrNt. No

beud to Dr. Kline. Wl Arch Ht.. I'Uila.. l'.t.

Piso's Cure for Consumption in nn A Nn. 1

Asthma mulli'liic V. It. Williams, Ami.
oob, 111., A lull II, ism.

Jew try a 10r, box of rcret. the finest
Urer and bowel regulator ever wade,

Thero are in Vnrls 8,000 women who are
heads of murentlle house.

A Crookeii itlvrr.
A well-kuow- n tmvellns mnn win

gracefully polsrd ognlnnt u Now York
hotel register.

"You may not believe mo," ho wild,
"but when I was down In Kentucky, in
October, I stood on a bit of liiitli
in Ilrontliltt County nnd thivw a Bloni?

Into the Kentucky river, then without
moving my feet, though I turned my
body allKhtly, I threw nnntlu-- r gtouu
even mllea down the river."
"Knta!" intemolatod n nnrly who hnd

heard commercial traveler stories

"It's a true bill," Insisted the narrator.
"It was Just i!ven miles from where
the first Htone struck the water to
where the xeeond ouo hit, and I'm not
a bngeball player, either."

After tome discussion the commer-
cial traveler held up hl hand and swore
to his story, and then explained that at
Jacksoffj lu Breathitt County, tho Ken-(uc-

river swings around a bend for
seven miles and comes back to within
sixty-eig- feet of Itself, nnd a man,
standing on the narrow rldKe separat-
ing the waters, can easily toss u stone
Into the river to the right or left, thus
making a throw of seven miles up or
down the river, ns the cane may bo.

This Is the true wtate of the case.

ero you ever introduced to n ll.--

agrceablo man who did not rcmcmbct
you as Ion;: ns he lived?

THE BLUES.

A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE
DREADFUL FEELING.

Wliat Is Meant by This Form of Acuta
Misery Whore Doctors Make Mistakes,

Vhon a cheerful, bravo, llfrht-hearto- d

woman Is suddenly plunged Into that
perfection of misery, the blues, it is a
sad picture.

It is usually this way : --

She has been foellng " out of sort"
for some time; head
has ached, and
back also; has'
filnrtr. nnnrlvi y- I v

been quito
nervous, and

Int..
'once or z)

twice; head J
dizzy, una L

neuri nua i

beat very
fast; then that bearing-dow- n feeling.
Iter doctor says, " cheer up, you have
dyspepsia; you'U be all rifrht soon."

But she doesn't get " all right." She
jrrows worse day by day, till all at once
she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is eotubllshed.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
Bhe has lost faith in hlra ; hope van-

ishes; then comes the brooding, mor-
bid, melancholy, everlasting ni.UES.
Her doctor, If he knew, should have
told her and cored her, but he did not,
and she was allowed to suffer. Iiy
utianoe Bne came across one oi Mrs.
Plnkhaui's books, and in it she found
her very symptoms described and an
explanation of what they meant. Then
lie wrote to Mrs. Piukham, at Lynn,

Mass., for advice, feeling that she was
telling her troubles to a woman.
Kpeedy relief followed, and vigorous
health returned.

Lydla K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com
pound Instantly asserts its curutlvn
powers in all those peculiar ailments
of women. It has been the standby
of intelligent American women for
twenty years, and the story recited
above Is the true experience of hun-
dreds of women, whose letters of

are to be found on file in
'rs, Hnkham's library.
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ODD OCCUPATIONS.

Some New and Remarkable Ways
of Making a Living.

Raising Cats for Their Fur on an
Island In Lake Michigan.

Occupations open to the thrifty in-

dividuals of both si xes have greatly
iucreaneil during the Ift't two doendes,
or cvon since the taking of tho last
doccnninl ohuhiis in 189i).

The extraordinary progress of eciouco
during tlio timo speoiliud and tho ap-

plication of iti principlo to tho proc-tic-

problems of human lifo have not
only bud tho effect of greatly increas-
ing tho capacity for production in the
trndes nlrendy llrmly established, but
bnvo opened hundreds of queer sido
alleys which lend direot to tho avenues
of trade.

There are, of course, dozens of
thoiso now nnd remarkable occupations
with which science dues not ileal even
in the remotest sense. In this class
we find the rat catcher, tho skunk
farmer, the man who makes his living
by picking up lost things in depots,
theatres, hotel, etc., and returning
them to their owners with tho expec-

tation of being rewarded ; tho clock
winder, the man who collects orungo
and lemon peels, nnd the L iko Mich-

igan syndicate, which is now engaged
in raising bluek cuts for their fur.
They aro not raising those cats on
water, ns iniht bo inferred from tho
title, but bnvo leased nn inland in tho
great lake, which is now plentifully
stocked with both sexes of screeching
felines.

Thore nro still others in t lie io

category of queer occupa-

tions, but it will only bo necessary to
mention a few. One is a "rattlesnake
farmer,"who lives in the O irk moun-

tains, nnd makes the product of his
"farm" bring money from three dif-

ferent directions. The oil he disposes
of to druggists, who have regular cus-

tomers that believe it to be a panacea
for a hundred different ills; the skins
be sells to would-b- o cowboys, who uso
them as hat bands, nnd the skeletons
are slnays a ready sale, the purchas-
ers being the curators of the natural
history departments of tho different
college and society museums, The
man who wakes people up iu the
morning, the old cork collectors, nnd
the dog catchers are well-know- n char-

acters in every largo city.
The individuals who gain a liveli-

hood in pursuits that ore strictly sci-

entific are equally ns numerous as
those who follow the mora humble
callings. In the list of occupations
that are strictly scientific is the manu-

facture of artificial eggs, artificial
ColTeo and artificial diamonds. Also
the industry of makiug bnttoiis.combs,
penholders and other nrticles of a
similar nature from blood collected at
the slaughter houses. The man who
makes billiard balls, buttons aud rings
from potatoes which huvobeen front, d
to a solution of nitrio and sulphuric
noids is nlso tho proprietor of nn "in-

dustry" whoruiiitho fuudnmoulul prin-
ciples are strictly scientific.

But tho queerest of all is carried on
by two youug Pennsylvaniaus, a ho nro
making poison from houoy bees. Ac-

cording to tho accounts, they havo two
different ways of collecting their crop
of venom. In the first the bees are
caught and held with their abdomens
in small glass tubes until the poison
sacs have been emptied. In the second
thoy are placed iu a buttle ou wire
netting aud enraged until the tiny
drops of venom full into the alcohol
which fills the lower third of the bot-

tle. This venom is said to be a sov-

ereign remedy for caucer,rheumatirn,
snake bite, and a hundred others of
the more terrible ills of Immunity.
St, Louis Republic.

Au Unfailing Sign of Longevity.

Starting from the base of the . big
toe there is a distiuot line. That is
the life liue, Iu one foot it will curve
along uutil it terminates under the in-

step far towards the lower base of the
little toe. This means long life. If
broken in the hollow of the foot it de-

notes a sickness at middle age, and if
it terminates in the hollow of the foot
it means a snort life. This line is thu
nioit interesting one on the foot The
expsrimeuts that have been oouduotod
lately have proven this to bean almost
unfailing resdiug of longevity.

Red for Golf Suits.
Bed is the scoepted color for gulf

aits, and red serge made with a Nor-

folk jacket and skirt, fiuished on the
edges with green leather, is very chic.
Brown cloth skirts with bright red
blouse waists, are very effective, aud
Bnssian crash is the material for hot
weuther golf costumes. Philadelphia
Times,

SCIENTIFIC sciurs.

Chicno has an eloctrin clova'.j.l
road.

The earth is gradually growing
colder.

Abont three bnndrod npnoins of tur-

tles and tortoises aro known. Koine
of theso attain a very largo size.

An elaborate scheme has been form-

ulated far providing Johannesburg,
South Africa, with a comprehensive
system of electric railroads.

The longest distance to which a
projectile has boon thrown, was at
Shoebnryncss, England, on April 15,

1838, when a Longridge wire-boun- d

guu threw a shot 21, 358 yards, or 12

miles 238 nrds.

Some electricians carry a small

Compass in thuir pockets, and before
thoy touch tho wiro hold tho compass
near it. If tho needle is not deflected,
thoy know there is no current in it,
and that it is safe to handle it.

It is said that a largo number of the
smnllor towns in Switzerland, where
water power is so abundant, nre being
supplied with the electric current for
lighting and power purposes which is
generated by water power.

Professor Lang of Vienna, declares
that sponges, owing to the impossi-
bility of destroying germs in them,
have long since been banished from thu
surgeon's table, nnd should nlso bo ex-

cluded from the bathroom and wash-stan-

According to the C ilogno Ouzotto,
parnfiltm is found to be an excellent
remedy for snake poison. Tho par-nflin- u

oil if worked thoroughly into
the wound nnd then allowed to stand
ou it in a pool or the bitten pu t may
be poulticed with parafllne.

Lieutenant Joseph E. Maxwell,
cliict signal ofllcor of tb i department
of tho Missouri, is to make an ascent
at Chicago by means of n g

kite. The kite is to bo built by
Octave Channto, nnd will have an arm
hair fitted to tho frame, anl will be
for the purpose of testing tho effici-

ency of a flying kite for observation
purposes as an adjunct to ths balloon
service.

An official dispatch from Liwoll
Observatory at i'lagstaff, Arizona,
announces that the astronomers there
have discovered that the planets Mer-

cury aud Venus rotate each of them
only once on its axis during its re-

volution around the suu. Theso plan-

ets, thorefore, have only one tlay in
each of their years. The Lowell
observers find, further, that Venus is
not cloud-covere- as has been sup-

posed, but has about it a thick atmos-

phere, whilo Mercury has none.

A Light Seen Sixty Miles.

The penetrating powers and ranges
of powerful lights, such ns are em-

ployed in lighthouse service, rapidly
decrease as the ratio of their luminous
power increases. Fur instance, a light
of 0,003,000 candle power in tho Brit-
ish channel has in average weather a

luminous range of about forty-Fou- r

nautical miles, whilo if tho light be
increased to the power of 10, OJd, 030
candles, tho luminous range is only
live miles more, or forty-uin- o miles.
Aooordiug to current praatico lights
tip to 333,030 candlo power are ob-

tained by means of mineral
oil lumps, whilo clectrio lights
are used for higher powers
and almost any power may thus bo
obtaiued. The highest power yet at-

tempted is about 80,003,030 at Peu-mar- k

point, in the department of Fin-ister- e,

France, which when coniplotod
will be the most powerful lighthouso
illumination in the world. The height
of thu tower in which it is to bo locat-

ed is about sixty-thre- e metors,euabling
it to be seen during the day from a dis-

tance of eighteen, miles in fino weath-

er. During tho night this light will
be visible for sixty miles. The ro-

tundity of the earth will prevent tho
rays from striking the eye directly ut
a distauce of more than thirty miles,
bat the sky overhead will appear il-

luminated for thirty milles more. Tho
estimated cost of this lighthouse is
about $120,000.

Recreant,
He ran down the gangplank and

kissed ber. 'Henry I" she exclaimed,
"where is the poodle?"

"Dearest," he said, "it foil over-
board."

She wrnug her bauds.
"Why did the steamer not atop to

rescue it?"
"They only stop to sava human

life?" he expluined.
"Then, Henry, why didn't yoa jump

overboard?" Life.

A new translation of Shakespeare
into Freuok is shortly to bo published
in Paris. M. Jules Lermiua, the au-

thor, claims that it will be more lit-

eral than any 'of its predecessor,

KEYSTONE STRTE NEWS C0NDENSEE1

WESTMORELAND LAND SALE.

tsrgs Trset ef Coking Coal Territory
Bought by John P. Brsnnen.

A big real estate dual, rmbraelng the onl)
remaining undeveloped tract ot tho cele-
brated fonnrllsvlile coking eoal was

Wednesday through tho mal
nRnney of Smith A Kelly, nt Bcottdalo,

John I'. llrennen, tho lata general managm
of tho Met'lure Interests In the tjonnelsvllle
region, being the iurennser. The prlee iiald
bordering on 100 0 JO. The trnet lies be-
tween the U tllp'm Thnw estnto, nt Heels,
nnd the Hestetter coke s!aiit nt Whittle, In
Vnlty township. The trnet has been end I)
wsnted by a number of real estate dealnrt
nt Pittsburg aud other places. The Whllne;
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad rum
within a short distance of the trnet. It b
thu intention of Mr. llrennen to develop th
coal. Ho intends to erect within a few
months about 20U coltn owns.

A disastrous flro was discovered Mcndny
nt Mercer In the olTlee of the Hefner .Man-
ufacturing and I'lumlilng Company on i)ast
Market street. The (1 nines spread rapidly to
the livery slahle and carrlagu works of I.) neb
A Hull, tho livery stable ot ( al Moon and the
warerooms of J. C. Logan nnd W. 1). Keck.
The Ions of Lynch A Itnll Is t2,00()i no liisur.
nnce. I'lumblng Company, tS.IWO:
insurance 1 1,100. T here were Wo.OoO pounds
ol wool in the warerooms of W. li. Keek nnd
J. I.'. I,oan, valued at !l,D0Os Insurance

IhMirau' H en building, (SOO. Tho ori-
gin of tliu lire Is unknown.

tie rg Alcn got Ids arms, hands, face nnd
breast painfully scalded by the lairstlng ol a
steam pipe nt tho steel mill at Denver lulls.
Ills injurli's wero dressed by a physician,
who le(t him resting comfortably swathed lu
cotton nnd oil. After tho doctor left AJen
took a smoke, suit in attempting to light his
pipe the cotton and oil dressing was burned
irom his body.

At Pittsburg, Patrick Welsh, aged 4 years,
was killed by the ears: Charles llnr.-ls- , nged
111. dl-- tl nt thu hospitnl Irom injuries d

by falling under a freight train, and
Hugh O Connor, who leaves a wife ami three
chlnircii, lost his life on the l'eunsylvania
railroad last week.

The Western Theological Seminary at
riitHbiirg received a donation of tiO.uilO to
Lu appded to the enlargement ot thu depart-
ment of elocution und rhetoric. ThoUouol
was John H. Wallace of New Vork.

Frederick Kaiser, an aged man living neai
I.alrobv, was brutally beaten by two un-
known men, who (ailed to Ilnd money in ths
bouse after ransacking it. Kaiser Is 76 years
ol ago and his condition is critical.

William Ilosensteel, one of the oldest line-
men employed by thof. . nnd 1. Telegraph
t ompany. was Instantly killed at the famous
l'olui ol Itocks, near liessemer, on the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

Two prisoners, Will Slount Joy, uniting
to be Ink. n to the penitentiary tor killing
Keith Whittnkcr, aud Monroe Hunter, In-

dicted for murder, dug their way out of the
Jlclgs county Jail,

Dur.tlars entered John Armour's house at
New ( ustlo mill wera discovered. Mr. Ar-
mour II red at them nnd bleed marks seen In
tho morning showed ouo was hit. They got
away with 10.

Thu barn of Hlmon Bommers, near Pleas-
ant I'lilty, four horses, n calf and much val-
uable machinery were destroyed by lire. The
loss is about ta.OOUj Insurance, 1,S00.

Mrs. Dorothy Achre, nged 70 yenrs, of
Oreeulleld. Alercer county, overturned a ket-tl- u

of boiling wnler and was so badly scalded
tunt she mny die.

The barn of Abraham Bprenkle, near
Wrlghtsvllle, was set on lire by tramps and
destroyed with all the summer crops nnd
furm implements.

Mrs. Agnes Haddock, of Clarence, asks
10,000 damages from thu New Vork Central

railroad tor Injuries recelvod lust year.
Dr. Hugh Jamison, of (Ireensburg, has

been appointed on the staff of the Manhattan
eye aud cur hospital at New York.

Joseph Jennettn was killed by a fall of
Into in Uuffey's mines, near Bhauer. He

was 'IU yenrs old and unmarried.
Badlo Howard, 17 years of age. of near

Somerset, was killed by a train at Jeannett.
Workmen found n humnn skull while dig-

ging a ditch in aa alley at New Cattle

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ealser Wllhclm is writing a piny.
W. 3. Ttrrnn sent a to Eanlnrn hi

motallmts, tolling ilium to keep up tho Ilylit.
Ohostnr A. Arthur, a son of President

Arthur, is maklnir a tour of tho fur West,
With his sister, Miss Nellio Arthur.

The Ilunffarlan caricaturist, Janko, who
died a fow weeks H;o, in ado over tiO.OOO

drawings iu tho sixty-thro- e yours ol his lire.
Alabama's Governor-elec- t, Joseph P. John-

ston, nt his Inauguration will wear, It Is said,
a pair ot shoos witu heels coverod with plnlea
ol silver.

Much of the wealth which Pnderewskl has
taken from this country has been used to
secure tho beet medloiJ ntteodunoa for his
son, who is sftlloted with spinal complaint.

Lord Salisbury, Prlrao Minister of Eng-
land, is dully in receipt ot hundreds of tele-Rrat-

from all parts of tho United Kingdom
beRginit him to intervene lu behalf of ths
Armenians.

Tha proper titles by whioh todeslgnnln
Monslguor Sebastian Murtiaalll, Prior
General of the AuRitstliiiiin Monks, and
titular Arahbtohop of Uphesus, la simply
Apostolio Ilelegato. Thu papal sot oonutl.
luting him thus elves It.

Waa on John Brown's Jury.
Barney LloyJ, of Charleston, W. Va., is

(ho lost surviving member of tho Orar.d Jury
which in 1859 indicted John Ilrowu tor in
fusion and inciting-- Insurrection,
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Tidy Scholars
come from home when tlielr wblti
frocks eUy wuuu wUU

Sunlight
Soap

which doen't hnrt the elothfi, to tha
IroOkuritn lie wmthwl of ton without In-

jury. Thoy com out guuu uew"
wlit-- wtuhed with Hunuuut bor.
No rubblngr no bofllng
No Atralnlng and tolling

Laver Bro., Ltd., ICvw Torh.

Beware af Ointments tor Catarrh That
Contain Msreury,

sa Bisrenry will surely ltrer ths ssnss of
imoll and completely dsranss ths whole system
irhan entering It througit tlieinucoussui fac'S.
Such articles should never be usxl esoepton

inscription from reputable physicians, as thaS nmAife t liny will do Is tea fold to the iiootl you
ran poMlbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Care, manufactured by J. Cheney eV Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury and Is taken
internally, nolle directly upon the blood ana
mucous surtsces of the sstetn. lu bmlng
Hsll'sCstarrli Cure be SMr to set theKemiiee.
It is t ikea internally, aud la tnsde In Toledo,
Uhli, by F. .1. Cheney Cn. Testimonial tree,

fold by lrufrini, price 7. per bottle.
Hall's l emur Puis aro the best,

Mrs. Vlnlow'eBoothlnif Pyrnpforrhtldrcn
teething, snftensthc gums.reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays paiui cures wind colic. &'u bottle.
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If you wsnt to qnlt easily
forever, losi nianonod, lt
strong, msgnetlo, f nil new and viKor,
teke Die wonder-worke- r

weak gain ten
Sounds In ten nays. Htiy

your urug-tlst- . Under
absolute to cure. Book and sninpla
Iron. eterltug Itemed? Co., Chlcuge
or Mew Vork.

Witin billons or costive, mt a
eandf tars guaranteed. lOonOo.

Elephants nre fond of gin, but will Dot
champagne.

If afflicted sore eyes lr. Isaac
's gist buttl

A 'm w m m m tM
AKUUMuiYi.

(I

-- "

there any reason why you should
any Barsaparilla, there every reason why you
tihould use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it disease ; you want be cured
ns quickly possible and as cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply nnd it, cures stay. Many
people write : "I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." druggist that " one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do work
of three must have the strength of three the
cost There's the point iu a nutshell. It
pays every way use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Important Notice!
The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,"

yfVAj celebrated for more than a century as de-j- T

licious, nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever
age, put in Blue Wrappers and Yel-

low Labels.. Be sure that the Yellow
Label and Trade-Mar- k are on every
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
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Distinguislied Writers
IAN MACLAREN.
RUDYAHD KIPLING.
HALL CAIN1C.
FRANK ft. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC.
MADAME LILLIAN NORDICA.
CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER.
STEPHEN CRANE. s't's
HAMLIN iGARLAND.
MAX O'RFLL. fW. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. THOMAS B. REED.
ANDREW CARNEGIE.
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